
 

 

FRIENDS OF EASINGTON CE PRIMARY ACADEMY            

Friends of School with the support of Easington Parish Council (BP 

Legacy fund), have this week rasied the funds to purchase 20 

Chromebooks, storage/charging unit, software and licensing 

agreements for our school. This will enable all of the children to 

access collaborate learning with the other Ebor Academies and 

enhance their technology skills. This is a huge achievement and we 

are delighted, thank you Parish Council.                                                          

Our Christmas Fair will take place on Thursday 6th December at 

6pm.  Raffle prizes so far are outstanding and tickets have gone 

to print and will soon be on sale.  We would be grateful for any 

tombola donations, but most importantly please save the date and 

make sure you attend.  Finally, we have been selected by Tesco 

Bags of Help Grant Scheme to raise funds towards the             

replacement of the "School Reading Scheme".  Please vote with 

your blue tokens, for our project in the Withernsea store from 

1st November to 31st December 2018.  Friends of School   

EASINGTON EVERGREENS                                                    
We will be hosting a coffee morning at the Community Hall on the           

27th of October, raffle, tombola and brick-a-brac. Hope to see you 

there.                                                                                                     

The November 5th trip is to Meadowhall or Sheffield City Centre. 

£10.00 members and £12.00 non-members                                                           

Arts and Crafts has recommenced Wednesdays 2.00pm till 4.00pm. All 

welcome.   On December 7th we will hold our Christmas lunch at the 

Country Club in Patrington Haven. Just a reminder for members, the 

coach leaves the square at 11.00am and returns from Patrington Haven at 

3.30pm Make sure that your name is on the party list! (members only).                   

         Pat Swales                                            

EAST END CANCER SUPPORT  £204,00 was raised at a quiz at the 

Crown and Anchor on Saturday for the above and Spurn Bird               

Observatory.  Thank you to all who supported this great night and        

donated prizes. Thanks also to Jean for the lovely supper.  Mary Brisby 

SPURN BIRD OBSERVATORY                                                 
We are in the middle of the autumn now and after a slow start - we are 

enjoying the arrival of more migrant birds, including a few rarities:          

Red-flanked Bluetail, Rose-coloured Starling, Great White Egret, Spurn's 

first Baird's Sandpiper and a new record day count of Yellow-browed 

Warblers - 39 on the 7th October!                                                                                        

We all had a great time at the Spurn MigFest - the tea and chat flowed 

at Westmere as guided talks, walks, bird ringing demonstrations and live 

music went on. Our headline evening lectures from Richard Porter and 

Canadian Long Point Bird Observatory's Stu MacKenzie were inspiring and 

fantastic, and the annual Martin Garner Spurn Young Birder of the Year 

competition was won by Jack Bradbury and Angus Jennings amongst a 

spate of great young finalists.                                                                

Friends of Spurn memberships for 2018-2019 are now due - you can        

renew (or join anew!) at Kew Villa or the new Spurn info Hub outside the 

Observatory building at weekends 12.00/13.00 - 17.00.                

We have also taken delivery of The Spurn Wildlife Report 2017 - bursting 

full of artwork, stunning photographs and all the information you could 

want about all things wildlife in the Spurn area last year. You can pick a 

copy up from Kew Villa for £15                                             Jonnie Fisk 

LOCAL EVENTS DIARY                                                 
(In the Community Hall unless otherwise stated)                                
OCTOBER                                                     

Tues.16th.7pm. Skeals. A talk by Jonnie 

Fisk from the Spurn Bird Observatory        

Sat.20th.9.30am.CRY Foundation     

Coffee Morning                                     

Sat.27th. 9.30am. Evergreens Coffee 

Morning                                                                                          

NOVEMBER                                                 

Mon.5th.6.15pm. Gas Companies        

Liaison followed by the Parish Council 

Meeting                                                                                                                                                                                       

Sat. 3rd.9.30am. Easington in Bloom 

Coffee Morning                          

Sat.10th.9.30am. Poppy Appeal Coffee 

Morning.                                                

Sat.17th. Coffee Morning Available  

Sat.24th. 9.30am. Easington Christmas 

Event Coffee Morning.                      

DECEMBER                                               
Mon.3rd. Parish Council Meeting.    

Date to be advised  -Village Christmas 

Songs & Carols in the Square.                                   

Sat.15th. 9.30am.Samaritans Purse   

Coffee Morning.                                         

SURFERS AGAINST SEWAGE     

AUTUMN BEACH CLEAN AT         

EASINGTON BEACH SUNDAY 28TH 

OCTOBER                                             
Did you watch Drowning in Plastic on BBC1 

recently? Come and join us to clean           

Easington beach. The Autumn beach clean 

has long been a staple of every ocean          

enthusiasts diary.The scale of this clean - 

the biggest in the UK - will provides us with 

vital data to inform the Government’s         

decision on a new deposit return scheme. We 

will be able to specifically show the range of 

bottles and cans ending up polluting our     

islands, which need to be included in a new 

scheme. Join us at Easington beach on       

Sunday 28th October 11.00-12.30 to be part 

of this community movement. Location -  

Seaside Road, Easington at the cliff 

top above the access slope to the 

beach.  Bags, litter pickers and gloves          

provided. Wear appropriate clothing for the 

weather. Family friendly - children to be   

supervised at all times. Dogs welcome. For 

further info - email holdernessbeach-

guardian@gmail.com  facebook - Holderness 

Beach-Guardian 
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The atmosphere in school is crackling with                      

excitement as we are moving our learning forward       

minute by minute. Our pupils are making lots of    

progress and more importantly, enjoying every        

minute of it.   

This term we have linked up with the Yorkshire 

Wildlife Trust to develop our understanding of our 

coast and how we can work to keep it as a flourishing 

habitat. We are working closely with schools in York 

to position ourselves as a Science Hub School. We 

are doing this so that not only can we share and  

educate other less fortunate schools within the 

country using our fantastic location, but also to give 

our pupils greater leadership experience by working 

with other pupils from across the length and 

breadth of the Yorkshire region.  We have been  

recognised by the East Riding Music service as a  

Music Mark school and we are also working with the 

Manchester Camerata Orchestra in association with 

Withernsea High School, to develop and create a 

new composition to be performed as part of a          

project with Year 5 and Year 6 pupils over the next 

two years. We would like to take this opportunity to 

also thank the Parish Council for their generous           

contribution to our school to further update our IT 

equipment, and for our fantastic Friends of school 

who are nothing less than amazing when it comes to 

supporting our school and our pupils.                                                                                          

Our school is constantly developing, but still retains 

its distinctly Christian nature. We feel proud to be a 

part of such a wonderful, vibrant and caring         

community.                                             Paul Goodwin                                              

HOLMPTON                                            

St. Nicholas Church Holmpton will be open on            

Saturday 10th and Sunday 11th November from 

1.30pm to 4pm to view a memorial exhibition to         

include a display of memorabilia, photographs, art 

work and memories of the wall.   Some display                                              

boards have been kindly loaned to us by the Spurn        

Kilnsea and Easington Local Studies Group.                                                

Victorian Christmas Market Sunday 18th            

November at Holmpton Village Hall 10am to 2pm                             

Various stalls selling Christmas gifts, preserves, 

home baking, Tombola, Raffle, Refreshments 

All  welcome.                                    Pat Leconby 

Our thanks go to Perenco for printing the                 

newsletter                                                                                                                                                             

The information in this newsletter is intended for general  information 

purposes only.  Whilst the editor tries to ensure that the information 

is accurate and complete, some of the information is supplied by third 

parties. We can make no  warranties about the accuracy, reliability, 

completeness or timeliness of the information or links   

 

 

 

 

                          

                               
                                                                                                                                               

EASINGTON YOUTH CLUB                         
Hello, we have lots going on again and we look   

forward to seeing you at our events, we have been 

trying to think of different things to organise for 

everyone, if you have any suggestions please could 

you let Christina Keyworth or a member of the 

Committee know.                                                     

October 28:  Car Boot & Table Top Sale, opens 

to Public at 10:00, Cars and Table Tops can set up 

from 09:00, £5.00 Car/£3.00 Table Top, Tea/

Coffee, Bacon Butties on sale too.                            

October 31:  Halloween Disco, Fun & Games at 

the Youth Club more details from Youth Workers        

November 28:  Christmas Fayre, starts 18:00, 

come and see Santa, Tombola, Raffle £200 1st 

Prize, Hamper Raffle, Cake Raffle, stalls and 

more, this is a great evening, lifts available if  

required, contact Kim Dalton 650447, or Christina 

Keyworth 650651.                                                

The Play Park should commence the final phase of           

replacement in November.  We have been granted 

£13,000 from the Enhancement/BP Legacy Fund, 

this has allowed us to complete the facility which 

will be an asset to the village for many years to 

come.                                                                

Finally, a reminder, Duke of Edinburgh, is on a 

Monday, do you like Adventure or a Challenge ? 

Are  you 14/24 ? Then come and meet us to see 

what we are up to.  Youth Club is on a Wednesday 

both Junior and Senior, learn different skills, 

crafts, baking, visits or just a good place to meet 

with friends.  It is your Youth Club, use it. Not 

many villages have this type of facility dedicated 

to the younger members of the village, spread the 

word and come along.  Look forward to seeing you 

all.     Kim Dalton, Secretary for the Management 

Committee                                                             

EASINGTON CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRIMARY 

Its a whole new year at Easington CE Primary 

Academy! We are very lucky in schools that we 

have two each year; the January one we share 

with everyone, and the new academic year every 

September. 

This year we have had a slight move around in 

school following the departure of Mrs Rutter for 

pastures new, meaning that our Early Years area 

have got more room to explore with Mrs Burke 

and Mr Bowes in their own area. This also ensures 

that our all day Nursery pupils have a secure area 

in which to work and play.  Year 1 and Year 2 are 

now with Mr Caulton, leaving Year 3 and 4 with 

Miss Deyes and Year 5 and 6 with Mr Goodwin.  

 

                     


